The “ERAS NDT Center” training center, which is a structural subdivision of the “ESTONIAN ROPE ACCESS SOLUTIONS” company in Tallinn, Estonia, offers training courses for personnel in the field of non-destructive testing.

ERAS NDT Center is recognized as a training center for personnel training in the field of NDT by the Personnel Certification Body of the Research Institute of Welding of the Slovak Republic and "BGIPK" for Standardization, Metrology and Quality Management (Belarusian State Institute of Advanced Training).

We offer you and your specialists professional training in the field of non-destructive testing in the following areas:

- **Training courses for certification in accordance with EN ISO 9712 in the following methods and skill levels:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Qualification levels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Visual (VT)</td>
<td>1, 2, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnetic particle (MT)</td>
<td>1, 2, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddy Current (ET)</td>
<td>1, 2, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penetrant (PT)</td>
<td>1, 2, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrasonic (UT)</td>
<td>1, 2, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrasonic Thickness Measurement (UTT)</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 3 preparation (parts D, E, F)</td>
<td>Main (VT, MT, ET, PT)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Refresher courses for NDT specialists.**

- **A shortened course of preparation for exams when renewing a certificate of competency in all NDT methods.**

Training is carried out according to approved programs with the participation of highly qualified teachers with level 3 qualifications and extensive practical experience in the field of non-destructive testing. Among the teachers there are NDT specialists, also certified in the field of industrial mountaineering according to "IRATA".

Teaching is conducted in Russian with the possibility of teaching the practical part of the course in English.

According to the results of mastering the programs of training courses, students receive a certificate of a standard form.

Upon successful passing examinations in the Personnel Certification Authority, students receive a certificate of appropriate qualification in accordance with EN ISO 9712 of the Welding Research Institute - Industrial Institute of the Slovak Republic.

The schedule for training courses for the foreseeable future is currently being formed and will depend on the number of applications submitted.
We have the opportunity to conduct training courses on the basis of your enterprise, if the number of specialists declared for training is 5 or more people.

The cost of training courses depends on the number of students in the group.

We have competitively low prices. There is a system of discounts for enterprises that have sent 3 or more people to a training course.

You can get all the necessary information from by phone: +372 56111052; +3725295619 or by e-mail: ndt@eras.ee

If you want to send your specialists to training courses at “ERAS-NTD-Center”, you must fill out an application on the form (Appendix 1) and send it to e-mail: ndt@eras.ee

(Appendix 1)

Application

Applicant (organization, private individual):

requests “ERAS-NTD-Center” to train the specialist(s) of our enterprise:

____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
At the training course: __________________________________________________________
Qualification level: ___________________________________________________________
Preferred language of study: ___________________________________________________
Preferred training dates: _______________________________________________________

Contact person (position, full name, phone, e-mail): ______________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

Applicant __________________________ (signature) __________________________ (full name)